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New State

courses

available

State has designed a list of specialtopic courses to help individualsgrapple with ethical and human valuequestions raised by late 20th Centurytechnology and culture.
The courses are part of an in-novative educational program atState called University Studies.which offers interdisciplinary learn-ing experiences to students. pro-fessors and researchers.
In the program. professors fromseveral different disciplines bringexpertise from their own field to adiscussion of contemporary issues.
"It's good minds coming togetherto discuss real problems facingsociety today." said John Riddle.head of the University Studiesprogram and history professor.Courses to be offered in the springsemester will range from“Environmental Ethics" to “Japanand the Japanese."
“The course on environmentalethics will give students an opportu-nity to study ways in which theirpersonal and cultural values contrib-ute to solving or compoundingenvironmental problems," Riddlesaid.
The course on Japan will give thestudent an account of the first-handexperiences of Fellows from StatesJapan Center who actually lived andstudied in Japan recently.
This spring more than 850 stu-dents from all of the university'sschools are expected to enroll in theprogram's courses. which areelectives. They are also open to adultspecial students who are not pursu-ingadegree.
Other courses offered are: “TheHolocaust." “Science and Religion."“Focus on American Culture.” “Mod-ern Art and Modern Literaturef1850-1930." “AlcoholUse and Abuse.”“Science and Civilization." “Contemp-porary Science and Human Values."“Humans and the Environment."“World Population and Food Pro-spects." ”Alternative Futures."“Technology Assessment." “Contem-porary City: Problems and Pro-spects" and “Toxic Substances andSociety."
Non-degree students who wish toenroll in one of the courses shouldcontact State's Division of Continu-ing Education at (919) 737-2265.Pre-registration for Adult SpecialStudents is open through Friday.

Fair represents many countries
Keith TrausouStaff Writer

Approximately 35 exhibits re-presenting countries such as: Korea.Republic of China. Japan. Nigeria.Vietnam and Latin America willmake up the 10th International Fairsponsored by the International Stu-dent Committee at State.Brita Tate. the assistant programdirector at State. said the exhibitswill consist of slide shows. music.films and food from the differentcountries represented. Some of theexhibits will even be selling nativefoods. according to Tate.In addition to the above. somecountries plan to entertain withdances, songs. the American ChildrenCloggers (Kildare Cloggers); and astudent from Ireland will play theflute Saturday.Tate said Alexander Dormitory.the international students' dormitoryat State. which houses some of the850 foreign students. from 85 coun-tries who attend State, will set up anexhibit on UNICEF.The fair is run by the internationalstudents at State. The exhibits arebuilt and arranged by the studentswho will also be available to talk tovisitors about their respectivecountries and cultures.The fair. beginning Friday. will beat State Student Center Ballroomand the north and south galleries on
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Candidate addresses Students
Jim HartStaff Writer dents Tuesday to urge State studentsto register and vote in the 1984election.This meeting. held in the StudentCenter. was sponsored by the Wolf-

pack for Knox. a student organiza-tion. and the Political Science Club.
The meeting began with a filmdepicting Knox's political record andhis personal background. Accordingto the film. Knox has a record ofbeing able to locate problems andorganize experts to analyze them andpropose solutions.
After the film. Knox was in-., troduced by Abraham Holtzman of-- . thepolitical science department.

Eddie Knox. democratic candidatefor governor. met with State stu-

n ;., ,- . . ‘ Knox spoke to the students.~ explaining his political platform andoutlining some of the issues he saidare important to the people of NorthCarolina.
Knox relies heavily on his pastrecord. which includes a session inthe North Carolina Senate. duringwhich Knox headed many importantcommittees and investigations. Since1979. Knox has served as mayor ofCharlotte.
Many of Knox's programs concernstudents and student life.
He spoke in favor of bettereducation before the college level.. .atarting with pre-school and kin~dergarten.
He said he wants to expand thecommunity college system to trainpeople in the high-tech jobs that hestated will be attracted to NorthStaff photo by Attila Horvdh

remasmmmmmm,m 10thlnternatlonal Carolina.Falr klcka of! this Friday at the Student Center Ballroom and the second floor .. . ,. . ‘I believe. sa1d Knox. “that allthat a leader is an d t hthe second floor of the Student Admission to the fair is free and vision." ppose o ave lsCenter. according to Tate. It will State students are encouraged tocontinue through Sunday. Times forthe fair are:Friday 10 am. to 9:30pm.Saturday 10 am. to 10 pm.Sunday noon to pm.
— Lebanese past blocks peace1nit1atives Pages.
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Pack grounds attack for win.Page 7.

come.Tate said that 3.000~4.000 peopleare expected to attend the 1983 fair.She also said that the fair is producedonce every two years.
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Today: Mostly clear and sunny
with a high of 90 C (68F).
Overnite low near 4C (40F).
Tuesday; Mostly clear
around 91 C (70).
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After Knox's speech. he openedthe floor to questions. He receivedmany questions related to campuslife and the growth of new industryin the state.

Phone 737-2411/2412

POWs receive

medical
Two southeast area VeteransAdministration Medical Centers havetaken the lead in implementing newVA policies calling for specialtreatment. services and study forformer prisoners of war. 9Miami VAMC was the second VAhospital in the nation to launch a. full-fledged POW treatment program.Dr. Seymor Feld heads the center'sPOW treatment team and socialworker Muriel Goodman coordinatesthe center's POW Advisory Board.Using VA records and word-of-mouth. Goodman compiled a list ofex-POWs in south Florida and begancontacting them in May.“We find that these are a veryspecial group of men with uniqueproblems." said Feld. He noted thatformer POWs are twice as likely tosuffer “post traumatic stress" amix of anxiety and depression oftencausing emotional problems yearsafter service.“They have been deprived of theirfreedom. they have suffered tortureand humiliation. and in some cases.severe malnutrition." Feld said."This wasn't the case with theaverage wartime soldier."The 1981 “Former Prisoner of WarBenefits Act" recognized those factsand authorized VA to provide abroadened scope of benefits andmedical care to former POWs."The law allows us to bend overbackwards to treat problems thatcould possibly be serviceconnectedto POW confinement.‘ Feldexplained. “It allows us to give themthe benefit of the doubt."The Miami POW treatment team

consists of Feld.who provides generaloutpatient care. a dietitian. a dentistand veterans benefits counselorSteve Kurasik. who is a former POW.The team is seeing ‘one formerPOW a week. Following a thoroughinterview with social workerGoodman. the former POW receives
a complete physical exam and is

needs
tested for several war-linked diseasesaggravated by tropical conditions.vitamin deficiency and malnutrition.“Our purpose is to coordinatespecial health care and help thoseeligible get appropriate benefits."Goodman said. “We are centralizing alarge variety of services to provide acomprehensive one-stop treatmentand counseling program."Charleston VA Medical Centerrecently began contacting formerPOWs in its service area and isworking closely with ex-POW andDisabled American Veterans groupsin the state to bring former POWsinto its treatment program.The medical center and DAVco—sponsored a visit by POW treat-ment consultant Dr. Thomas Hewlettto the medical center. Hewlett. aformer prisoner of war and prisoncamp doctor. has done extensivework with former POWs and in-itiated the Charleston program withtraining workshops for the POWtreatment team. He also worked withthe team in examining a first groupof local ex-POWs as part of a DAVsponsored research program. Thestudy will try to determine why themorbidity and mortality rates ofPacific-area ex-POWs is muchgreater than those of former POWsfrom other theaters.Charles Prigmore. University ofAlabama (Tuscaloosa) social workprofessor and recently appointedmember of the VA advisory com-mittee on former POWs. notedduring a visit to Tuscaloosa VAMedical Center. that many problemsof former POWs are not as evident asin other veterans.“A veteran may be missing an armor leg." he said. “but the POWs haveinternal rather than externally visi-ble problems."The former World War 11 GermanPOW noted that ex-POWs averagelifespans are 10 years less thanveterans who were not POWs.

Job information given
Jeffrey CookStaff Writer

Nov. 3 at the South Gallery of theStudent Center. students wereprovided with the opportunity tomeet representatives of variousbusinesses and law. graduate andprofessional programs at the thirdannual Graduate and ProfessionalSchool Exploration.Participants received informationabout admissions. financial aid. job

placement opportunities and thevarious schools represented.Schools that were represented thisyear included Wake Forest Universi-ty. Georgetown University. GeorgiaInstitute of Technology. Duke Uni-versity. University of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill. New England Schoolof Law. College of William and Mary.State. Campbell University.Meredith Collage. Lucas TravelSchool. University of South Carolinaand University of Virginia.

Ideas. viewpoints suppressed

Censorship poses

significant threat
A civil liberites group said Mondaythat censorship and book-banning inNorth Carolina public schools pose asignificant threat to students' rightto read. learn and think forthemselves.The North Carolina chapter ofPeople for the American Way said itssurvey of 2.500 North Carolina publicschool superintendents. teachers andlibrarians show one in four schoolshave been subject to book-banningefforts in the past three years. As aresult. the survey said. certain bookswere banned at more than 100schools.
The group says books that havecome under attack include TheGrapes of Wrath. The Diary of AnneFrank. Future Shock. The Catcher inthe Rye. One Day in the Life of IvanDenisovitch and The Living Bible.Magazines challenged in one or moreschools included Sports Illustrated.Science Digest. Rolling Stone andWeekly Reader.
“What all these books appear to

A memorial service will be held for W1lliam Stanfield Lewis onMonday, Nov. 7, at 4:00 pm. at the Presbyterian Student L0unge ofthe West Raleigh Presbyterian Church, corner of Home St. andVanderbilt.
Lewis died Oct. ‘28 1n an automob1le acadent.

have in common . . . is that they offerstudents a chance to learn about newideas and different viewpoints andmay prompt students to think forthemselves." Barry Hager. presidentof North Carolina People for theAmerican Way. said in a newsrelease. “Apparently. that is justwhat the censors do not want."
The survey said censorship effortswere not confined to books andperiodicals. Classes dealing withevolution. sex education and women'sand minority rights also were subjectto complaint.Most bookbanning and censorshipefforts begin with complaints byparents.the survey said.but also wereorganized by school personnel andschool board members and by re-ligious groups.“The influence of such highlyorganized groups as the Rev. JerryFalwell‘s Moral Majority on thesecensorship efforts cannot beoverlooked." Hager said. “One of themost disturbing findings of oursurvey is that many North Carolinateachers self-censor because they areafraid of controversy from suchorganized censors."But the survey concludedcensorship was not limited to fun-damentalist groups like Falwell’s.“Censorship is just as unjustifiedand unwise whether it comes fromleft- or right-wing sources." thesurvey said.
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Lookalike drugs cause problems

oIf
ellness

Have you got a Wolf 1question? Send it to us at
Q. WHAT IS A SHIN-SPLINT AND HOW DOYOU CARE FORIT?A. Shin-splint (tendinitis) includes pain at thefront and inside of the leg caused by running onhard surfaces, overstriding or over-use of themuscles and tendons.

Five minutes of prevention is worth hours of cure.One effective exercise is pushing against a wall withthe feet about three feet from it with the toespointed inward (pigeon-teed position). Run in propershoes — elevated heel and flexible sole. _Local treatment consists of ice massage directlyover the tender area after running. Don't run until
you can walk without pain. '

Q. WHAT ARE “LO0KALIKE” DRUGS?A. Drugs that are deliberately made to look like
controlled substances. usually pharmaceutical am-phetamine. These tablets and capsules most oftencontain three ingredients: caffeine. ephedrine andphenylporpanolamine. These three ingredients are

not controlled substances therefore, themanufacture and sale of these drugs is legal. Mostover-thocounter diet aids control dies aids containthese three ingredients. The major problems in userevolves around the caffeine lift experienced and theopposite low feeling as the drug wears off. Otherproblems have occured in people with undiagnosed
cardiovascular problems. i.e. elevated blood prossure and severe headaches.

(You may call or visit the Crisis Center at DrugAction for drug information or to discuss confiden-
tially and aspect of drug use — 832-6868
Monday-Friday, 24 hours a day).

New course helps students cope with death and dying
Melodie EdwardsFeature Writer

How can we helpourselves and others copewith and have a betterunderstanding of death?' This question and manysimilar ones will be exam- .ined in a new course being, offered this spring titled“Death and Dying inAmerica" taught by visit-ing professor Richard Ulin.Ulin, a former Englishand education major atHarvard University. de-veloped an interest in thesubject after spending sev-eral years examining. froma psychological and philosophical standpoint. hispersonal experiences withdeath. He feels that soci-ety. on the whole. is un-prepared for death. theirown and that of a lovedone. By thinking about thesubject and learning moreabout it. Ulin feels that
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people will be able toaccept it a little better.
‘Ulin pointed out thatthere are literallyhundreds of occupationswhich, demand that theperson deal with deathdirectly. He feels that people training in such professions as doctors. nurses.morticians and even teach-ers should have adequateinformation about how tocope with and gain a betterunderstanding of death. Hesays that teachers, espe-cially. play an importantpart in seeing that schoolage children learn how tohandle death and un-derstand it more. As anadvocate of "death educa-tion." as he calls it. Ulinfeels that the “schools aremost death denying." Hesuggests courses in insur-ance. suicide. the funeralindustry or capitalpunishment as good ways
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of dealing with the subjectin school. He stresses thatthe teachers of these sub-jects must be comfortablewith the subject and havecome to terms with death.The course itself will beoffered this spring. but willhave only one section and a25 student limit. Ulin saysthat he's hoping a varietyof people sign up for thecourse. He feels that get-ting a large assortment ofperspectives on the subjectwill make the class evenmore interesting andbeneficial to the students.Aside from the peopletaking the course for professional reasons. Ulinexpects many people tosign up for the course forpersonal reasons also. Hefeels this is alright. but hestresses that he is not atherapist. It is a good wayfor students to examinetheir own problems.Being both cognitive and

experimental. this coursewill offer lectures. films,readings. role-playing.guest speakers andfieldtrips. With Ulin'sEnglish background. theanalysis of literature prom-ises to be especially re~warding. The course has noprerequisites. has a dis-cussion and seminar format

and is taken on a pass/failbasis.Ulin. a native NewEnglander. has been onstaff for the last 18 yearsat the University ofMassachusettes. Amherstand is now on an exchangeprogram taking the placeof professor Robert Serow.He has spent two years in

Africa studying interna-tional education and spentlast summer in Chinaexamining the Chineseview of death and aging.He has published close to30 articles and written twobooks. Teaching andLearning About Aging andDeath and Dying Educa-tion.
Group requests student participation

Beat the Mean
Staffphotobyaob‘lhoms

taineers!
Mu lets Psi members Charlie Murray and Jimmy Martin
took the pronunciation of Mountaineers literally and
created a mountain with ears to enter in the parade.

Oxfam America fights against world hunger
Debbie CrawfordContributing Writer

The 10th annual “Fastfor a World Harvest."which is one of manyprograms by OxfamAmerica. is beingsponsored on campus bythe Cooperative CampusMinistry. Oxfam Americais an independent. non-profit. world-wide agencywhich subsidizes self-helpdevelopment groupsthroughtout the world.particularly the countriesin Asia. Africa and LatinAmerica.

Oxfam America is con-stantly surveying theissues of hunger and pov-erty in the world. Theorganization's main goal isto build self-reliance ingrassroots groups whichdevelop programs for thepeople living in the poorestand most helpless areas ofthe country. Every program it implements musthave the approval of theOverseas Projects Com-mittee. a voluntary groupof specialists.
Each of Oxfam‘s de-velopmental projects must

be able to produce visibleresults. To do this. ques~tions must be answered.“Will local people be di-rectly involved and take anactive part in this project?" “Will it avoid unin-tended negative effects onthe culture or environ-ment?" And. most of all.“Will the poor trulybenefit?" Projects oftenemphasize women sincewomen are often thepoorest people in the pov-erty~stricken countries.
A few of the overseasprojects Oxfam Americaworks on are similar tothese: installing solar' pumps to profltle“'cie “drinking water 'for'thousands of refugees inSomalia. testing malariaeoutrol techniques without

using dangerous pesticidesin Sri Lanka. training andsupport for village healthprojects in the remoteKedougou region ofSenegal and revolvingcredit fund for dairy buf-falo and support fordaycare services in 17Ahmedabad villages in In-dia.
Every year. on theThursday before Thanks-giving, Oxfam Americasponsors “Fast for a WorldHarvest." Supporters gowithout eating for a part ofthe day. or the entire day,and send the money theywould have spent for foodtrr Oxfam America. “East'for a World Harvest'V'sign-up will begin oncampus today and will rununtil Nov. 18.

Art White. director ofUniversity Dining is re-sponsible for the Universi:ty Dining's participation inthe fast. Nov. 17. all theparticipants' meal cardswill be invalidated for theday. The University DiningServices will then donate acertain portion of themoney raised from eachmeal to Oxfam America.This will be the onlychance students will haveto feed others on theirmeal cards. Participation isopen to all students andstaff.
A table containingsign-up sheets and in-formation ..VY,“.1_. be in theStudent anmmfi to-day — a ‘ titheNov. 16 o the . An0 x f a m F o r u m o nHUNGER will take placeon the Brickyard. Nov. 14at noon. Speakers willshare their knowledge of‘ [mansions].

I“Am 1983
the causes and effectsconcerning the hunger sit-uation in third-world coun-
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“FOR ALL YOU DO...” Friday, November 11
eFair: international Fair, Ballroom and Student Center Galleries,
10:00 am. to 10:00 pm. Budweiser.Monday, November 7 lCrafts: C(Saft Center Reception for Functional Ceramics '83 exhibit, Craft Center Gallery,

,, 6:00 to 7:3 pm.
*5"!“‘ ”0'ng Along the MOhaWk' and *Theatre: “Look Homeward Angel," Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm. ””0 °" ““5

Hiawatha 5 Rabb't Hunt, fiMusicz Friends of the College presents The Cleveland Orchestra,Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm. Reynolds Coliseum, 8:00 pm. Symbols:
Tuesday November 8 *Film: "An Officer and a Gentleman," Stewart Theatre, 7:00 and 9:30 pm. *Social fSports9 .
‘A' Film' "La Mandragola " Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre Saturday’ November 12 . *Entertainment lCharity' ' ' eFaIr: International Fair, Ballroom and Student Center Galleries,
am pm- 10:00 am. to.10:00 pm. 'Cultural*Theatre: "Look Homeward Angel," Thompson
Theatre, 8:00 pm.

Wednesday, November 9
*Film: "The House of Seven Gables," and

"Young Goodman Brown,"
Erdahi-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.

*Theatre: ”Look Homeward Angel," Thompson
Theatre, 800 pm.

’ Thursday, November 10
firTheatre: "Look Homeward Angel," Thompson

Theatre, 8:00 p m.

*Theatre: “Look Homeward Angel," Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm.
*Music: Friends of the College presents The Cleveland Orchestra,

Reynolds Coliseum, 8:00 pm.
#Fiim: "The Dark Crystal," 7:00 and 9:00 pm, "Wizards," 19:00 pm. Stewart Theatre.
eWorkshop: Craft Center Workshop, Earthenware surface decoration,

’ 9:00 am. to 5:00 pm.
Sunday, November 13

‘A'Concert: Hank Williams, Jr. and Leon Everette Concert, Reynolds Coliseum, 8:00 pm.
0 Workshop: Craft Center Workshop, Earthenware surface decOration,
9:00 am. to 5:00 pm.

*Fair: International Fair, Student Center Ballroom and Galleries, noon to 6:00 pm.
‘kMusic: Chamber Music by the Arden Trio, Stewart Theatre, 8:00 pm.
(Soccer: NCSU vs. Clemson, 9:00 pm.

Harris Wholesale would like
to thank everyone who hascontributed to ”For All
You Do... " However. u'o regret
to inform you that this will bethe last column for an undeterminedperiod of time.

Incor'partied
I
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AGROMECK Yearbook is being distributed on the second floor of theStudent Center Mon, Nov throughNov. 18. Ponraits are now being taken.for the 1984 yearbook. Informationcall737-2409.
All campus residentsll Come be a panof your dorm's vrctory in the SORTcompetition. Planning committee meting Nov. 10, 7 pm Blue Room Student. Center. All are invited! for moreinformation, Volunteer Service 737
All young ladies interested in learningmore about Zeta Phi Beta Sorotiy, lnc.,please contact Marcella Cheeks at PO.Box 4457, Raleigh, NC 27807, orcontact Chuck Murrill at 737-5663.
ASEM-The American Society forEngineering Management will meet at8 pm on Tues, Nov. 8 in the GreenRoom, Student Center, All EO's arewelcome.
ASME Luncheon Wed, Broughton 221112 noon. Our speaker will be GwenKortier From Reynold's Metals. 7
wwc-ucsus Amateur Raido Ccubwill meet Wed, Nov 9 at 7 pm in
Daniels 228.
ATTENTION VETERANS: "VeteransRoundtable" has segments on usingthe GI Bill to go to school Nov. 8-17
on Raleigh Cable-TV, channel 13, Tuesor Thurs. afternoon around 5:30.
Attention Waterskiers: The NCSUWeterski CLub will have a rrieetirigThurs, Nov. 10, at 8 pm hi the BlueRm at the Student Center. Wil see avideo on Barefooting and the 1982Masters Tournament.
ATTENTION: AKY blood driveToday-Student Center-10:00 to 3:30. Comegive blood. Next brother meeting,Thurs. night, 7:30 pm in Link G107.

Be a Resrdent Advrsor ApplicationsWill be available at the followrngmeetings: Nov 14, 8:30 pm in theGreen Room, Dining Hall; Nov. 15, 5:30pm in the Recreation Room, TuckerHall; Nov. 18, 8 pm in the StudyLounge, Berry Hall, Nov. 17, 7 pm. inthe Walnut Room, Student Center
Come join the fun! Policital ScienceClub sponsors volleyball game. Sunday,Nov. 13 from 24 pm. Student Centerplaza Everyone welcome.

AFS Meeting, Tues, Nov. 8 at 8 pm inAlexander Basement. Anyone rnterestd
come iorn us. We are planning AFSactivities on campus!
4H COLLEGIATE CLUB Meeting Tues,Nov. 8 at 7 pm In 308 Ricks Hall.
Conservation Club Meeting: Mon, Nov.7 at 7 pm in Room 2322 Williams Hall.
NC Student Legislature will meetThurs, Nov. 10 at 7 pm in the BrownRoom. All students are invited.

Dance Committee Meeting, Wed, Nov.9 at 5 pm in the Conference Room,3rd floor Student Center. Allinterestedpersons please attend.
Do you ever think about anythingdeeper than your beer mug? Feel asense of urgency about US foreignpolicy? Then the Committee on CentralAmerica needs you! Meeting Man,5:15 pm 2nd floor lobby of the StudentCenter. Call 872-7973 nights.
Doctor Who Fans! There 15 still time toregister for CONTRAST, po. box18811, Raleigh, NC 27819. Or pick up aform from the bulletin board on thefirst floor of the Student Center.
FOUND: one pair of ladies glasses leftat 109 Page Hall.
Interested in wargames, roleplaying onsimulation games? Want to learn howto play Dungeons and Dragons, StarFleet Battles, etc? The NCSU GamingSociety meets every Thurs. night at 8pm in the Senate Hall, 3rd floorStudent Center.
International Student Exchange Program: Information sessrons for ISEPare scheduled in the Green Rm,Student Center, Nov. 7, 11:30 am and5:00 pm: Nov. B, 3:00 pm, Nov. 9, 5:00pm.

Besketbal Officials Needed-Sign up indielmramurdflffice. AcfiiicwibehuldWed. Nov. sufipminlloom213mm.

Leopold Wildlife Club meets Tues,Nov. 8 at 7 pm in Gardner 3533. A filmwibeshownandthePeelslandTripviii be fiscusad

NCSU Skiers: Annual College SKIBASH week. Smuggler’s Notch, Vermont. Jan 16, 84. Organizationalmeeting Thurs, Nov. 17, 8:30 pmBrown Room Student Center. CallMike 8590256.
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity is sponsor-ing a stress management booth at theNorth Lobby of the Student Center.Please feel free to stop by!
Presentation on using dreams forproblem solvrng and personal growth.Bandy Wasserstrom A.C.S.W. Nov. 10,Thurs, 2:20-3:30 pm. 517 Poe. Free.Turnbull 737 2563.
PresentationfDemonstration on naturalskin careuse of herbs to maintaithealthy skin. Nov. 8 Tues, 2:203:31pm. 4th floor, Student Health Service.Free. Turnbull 7372563.
Racquetball Club Meeting, Tues, SillRm 211 Carmichael Gym. Bring Duesall members need to attend.
Society of Afro-American CultureGeneral body meeting; "PublicSafety?" on Tues, Nov. 8, in theCultural Center at 7:30 pm.
Spring, 1984: Alcohol Use and AbuseUNI 211, TTH 3:154:30 I3 cr.l Thebiological, psycological,sociolog'caf andcultural factors relating to alcohol useand abuse will be discussed. Information on responsrble drinking, legdissues and treatment of alcohoism vvlum
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Microbiology Club meeting. Speaker:Dr Nancy Hunter PH. Topic:Microbiology in Public Health Thurs,Nov. 10 at 7:30 pm in 4514 GardnerHall. Everyone is welcome.
Study Abroad Programs and lnternaiional Education Exchange InformationFair, Tues, Nova. 15, 10 am4 pm,NCSU Student Center. Summer,semester, and year long programs"around the world." Aditional information, 7372088
Tau Beta Pi will hold a member‘schapter meeting on Tues, Nov. 8 inthe Walnut Rm of the Student Centerat 8 pm. Refreshments will be servedat 7:30 pm.
There will be bowling Club practiceThurs, Nov. 10 at 11:15 am and Fri,Nov. 11 at 2:30 at Western Lanes.
The NCSU College Republicans willconduct a voter registration drive onWed, Thurs, and Fri, Nov 9, 10, and11 on the first floor, Student Center.Voter Registers will be on hand toreg'ster students.

THE WOMEN‘S CENTERMeshing Motherhood, Marriage andJob: Nov 10 79 pm, Understandingthe Male Midlife CriSis from aWoman's Pespective Nov 7 and 14,79 pm, PMS Support Group.Mondays. Nov lOec 19, 7.30930pm, Careers That Make MoneyTuesdays, Nov 815, 7309.00 pm.New Skills for Women: Wednesdays.Nov 909C 7, 7:309 pm, FeministScience Fiction Discussion Wednesdays, Nov 9 and 16, 7309pm.Support for Blended Families.Tuesdays, Nov BDec 13, HelpingChildren Cope With Divorce, Nov1017, 7:309 pm; PMS Workshop, Nov14, 7:300 pm; Divorced Women Group,Tues, Nov. 1529, 7:309:00 pm
"The Key to Success" starts With theSqurre's Club of Phi Beta SigmaFraternity, Inc For more info, callClarence Baker at 737 5863
Assocrated General Contractors Student Chapter meeting Wed, Nov 9, 12pm, Metro 218. Speaker: Collier CobbIII on Constniction bonding. Lunch'serverL
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Thelnternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

.SEIVES A FULL MENU 24 HOURS A DAY

DINNERS

fir SANDWICHES

* BREAKFAST

*LATE NIGHT SNACKS
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OFF ANY
MEAL

WITH THIS COUPON
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Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES $45 Willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age18 35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus Travel isreimbursed For more information,please call collect, 0100001753,Monday,85
Busmess student needed for newluxury apanment rentals Must havepleasant appearance and be able towork two weekdays and every otherweekend 110 hrs per wkl (Jail878 0896 Mon EN, 108, Milhrnrik RiiiiApartments.
Wanted: dishwashers MF 11 am4 pm,Bakers 4 pm 10 pm, and counterpersons Apply in person atTemptations, 3067 Medlin Or at DixieTrail
WANTED: people to work from 6 to9:30 pm in a phone survey at RTPMinimum wage. Call Don Evans at8768522
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classifieds
Tillll‘llf'Sit—incur needed part time intiriirityfiarrfwaro 'Tllll‘, Calf 813/5725rtlllfl 3’ [tin

For Sale
Fuii Bikes We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle logic Call 833 4588
It if true you can buy maps for 544through the US Government7 Get thefacts todayI Call 742 1142, ext 5237A
for Sale Records, comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies DJ for paniesfxcellent references 8 experienceCollectors Corner, 500A E ChatharnSt,4692504

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening apporntments available PainMedication given. Free Pregency Test942 0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 848 8582.
LEASED PARKING hbfock to yourburfding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 or 8345180
LOST small tan colored leather pursein 2nd floor of the library Friday.Reward offered. 8510309

Typing
HOME TYPING SERVICE: Convenient toNCSU. Reasonable rates B34 8163

TypewriterPrinter, electric, portableBrother EP20, New $I50 Call Andre,T7554?

Miscellaneous

Professronal typing Will do rush iobsCall 828 1632. Ask for Marianne.
TYPINGFAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Freshmen papers, Doctoral dissertations, and everthing in betweenCall 828-5512. Mrs, Tucker

Brown Rimmed glasses in brown caseIf found, contact Philip White833 5355, 737 2057
Typing Servrces. IBM Selectric. Chorceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script Call8343747

FREE TUBE
with the purchase of a 27 inch tire

(good thru Nov. 30th)

a GIL! logic 2% I ..‘ "ll. CLASS

BUYAOUOIZZA

Order a large 2 or more item
pizza and redeem this

coupon for 1 Free Painter's Cap.
Expires NOV 30 NotCioodWith Any Other Offer

Durham: ‘286-00‘25Raleigh:_e21 278?

HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 BLOCKS EAST OF
THE BELL TOWER)T'-

Why are a lot of college men and women
becoming buddies in Army ROTC?

Probably because Army ROTC is full of the
kind of people other people go out of their way
to meet.

ROTC students tend to be high achievers who
are interested in more than their studies. They're
popular students with a serious side, but who like
to have a good time, too.

In other words, when people join Army ROTC Ourgreatestenergy

resource isyou.
they often meet people a lot like themselves. See
you there this spring!

For more information, contact CPT Dan Thomas
at 737-9498 or come by room 154,
Reynolds Coliseum.

ARMYROI'C.
BEALL‘OIICANBE.

Representatives of Virginia Electric and Power Company will be conductinginterviews on your campus Dec 6 1983 Please make an appointment by contactingyour placement office. If you are unable to meet with our reauiters at this time,please forward your resume to\irginia Electric and Power Company, ProfessorialRecruiting, PO Box 26666. Richmond Virginia 23261.

STUDENT SUPPLY
STORE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 7 thru 11 HOURS 8:30-5:30
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life (if the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.- Technician. vol. I, no. i. Feb. 1. 1920

Polls predict dirty race
The time has come to get your

raincoats and boots out. Last week, we
all passed into the last year prior to the
general elections. Election years mean
one thing —— rhetoric, endorsements.
criticisms, paid advertisements and other
political phenomena, all of which go by a
particular euphemism that cannot be
printed in the pages of a newspaper.

Almost all campaigns are designed to
attract the undecided voter. Most politi-
cians would agree that except in special
circumstances, voters who have already
decided who to vote for are not likely to
change their minds. In most elections,
however, the number of voters who
make those decisions early is small. Most
elections are not that exciting.

But if the polls are correct, the
upcoming U.S. Senatorial election in
North Carolina, expected to be one of

the nastiest, dirtiest and most bitter
campaigns ever in this state, will be
waged over a very small block of
undecided voters. The polls differ on
who is leading or by how much, but they
all indicate that very few North Caroli-
nians have no opinion on this race.
Considering the deep feelings of those
involved in this race, it seems safe to say
that never in the history of North
Carolina will so much ugliness be written
and said at such great expense to
influence so few people.

No other campaign, regardless of how
dirty or sordid, will usurp this senatorial
election from the front pages of the
state's newspapers. The mud is going to
fly, and unless you're an undecided
voter, get some cover. If you are
undecided, check this election out early.
After all, this mud's for you.

Agromeck good and late

Distribution for the 1983 Agromeck
begins this morning at 10 o’clock in the
University Student Center. As usual, the
yearbook is coming out late in the school
year, but this year’s book is the first one
in years' that justifies the long wait.
Two years ago, the yearbook did not

come out until February, and when it
finally arrived, it was a very inferior
product. Last year’s book was not nearly
as late and was a significant improve-
ment over its predecessor. This year's
book is an even further improvement in
every regard except the time factor.
We realize that in order to cover an

entire school year, .a yearbook must
come out the folloWing fall. Still, to have
Nov. 7 as the first day of distribution
seems late. Looking through the book,
we can see that certain sections required

Every time something serious happens,

considerable time to write, design and
lay out, and the overall concept of the
book is strong enough to justify an
autumn distribution.
The 1983 Agromeck is good enough

to stand on its own. lts theme is a
continuation from the 1982 book, its
photography is very good, and its writing
is well done. The section on the 1983
NCAA Basketball Tournament is by far
the highlight of the book. We still would
like to think that even a yearbook as
good as this one could have been out
sooner. Each year, other schools put out
yearbooks as good as the current
Agromeck and do it sooner. Why can't
State get the same treatment?
We highly recommend the 1983

Agromeck and congratulate its staff. We
only wish we could have done it much
sooner.

Feminists declare war on wimps
WASHINGTON — Pity the American

wimp. There aren't many women in the
country today who think he deserves a
break.

In fact. so detestable is the wimp to the
modern woman that feminists and anti-
feminists alike have joined in an unwitting
alliance against him. As a result, if he‘s not
extinct by Sadie Hawkins Day. he'll surely bein hiding.
We couldn’t confirm the war on wimps

until sometime last week. when one of this
city’s well-read throw-away weeklies featured
a cover story titled “Wormboys — How toRecognize Those Passive, Unambitious
Men."
At first we thought the story was just

another feminist call—to-arms. Basically
autobiographical, the article castigates men
for a variety of shortcomings, suggesting they
have become spineless, inactive dullardswho would profit from a dose of machismo.

Specifically, the author charged that men
have defaulted to women the responsibilitiesof love, breadwinning, housekeeping and
child-rearing. Men, she stated, can't make.
decisions. They can't take action. They've
simply become wimps.

Reagan adopts no-policy policy

my relatives from around the country call meto find out what is going on. They do this onthe false assumption that someone whd lives
in Washington must know more than they
do. '

Last week was a busy one.Cousin Ziggy, who is a nervous Nellywhen it comes to the Caribbean said, “Wliy
are we landing in Grenada?”“Because of leftist Marxist thugs who
overthrew the other leftist Marxist thugsrunning the government."

“But why would we care if one Marxistgovernment overthrew another one?"
“Because the guys who took over made

the Marxist thugs who were in power look
like altar boys."
“Can I ask you a serious question?"
“Shoot.”
“Does the Reagan administration have a

lavish polcv?’

ART
BUCHWALD

Editorialomnist
“Of course it has a foreiyi polcy. You

can't be a superpower without having a
“#8090561" .

“Ourforeign policy is not to have one."
“What does that mean?"“If the other side knows that we have no

foreign policy, then the Kremlin thugs have
no idea what we'll do next. Up until recently
when a president spelled out a foreign
polcy. the Soviets immediately worked out a

muNomiemu»- SashUMelmraw
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policy to counteract it. But now they're as
confused as the American people as to whatour objectives are, and they're climbing the
Kremlin walls."“Under the ‘no-foreign: policy foreign
policy' of the US. are we getting closer to
going to war with the USSR?" Ziggy asked.

“No, but they are getting much closer togoing to war with us."“What’s the difference?"
“The Soviets will not sit down with usunless they know we are willing to fight."
“Are the Soviets willing to fight if theyknow we are?"“That's the 64,000 megaton question.

Until that moment comes we must doeverything to make them understand that wewill use .every weapon in our arsenal, up to
and including the big ‘H’. before we’ll bow toblackmail." ,
“And that's our foreign policy?" Ziggy

asked.
“That's our broad poliCy. We are also inthe business of destabilizing governmentsfavorable to Moscow’s thugs, and supportinggovernments that Moscow is trying to

destabilize.“We'll give the job to a third party, which
will be financed and trained by the ClA. The
Soviets use the KGB to find and train theirthird parties. If destabilization doesn't work
through third parties then we are prepared to
use American brute force, just as the Soviets
do when one of their covert operations fail."“What ever happened to diplomacy where
nations talked things out first, before flexing
their muscles?" E '“Our foreign policy is to use diplomacy
only as a last resort, when all else fails. The
president can’t endanger the lives of 220
million Americans, not to mention everyone
else on the globe, by using diplomacy whenthe only thing the other side understands isarmed might."

“It doesn't sound like a foreign policy that
can last for a very long time. At somemoment one side will test the other to see if
it's bluffing or not." .
“Reagan doesn't bluff." I said. “That wasthe true message of Grenada."
“And Andropov?"
“He doesn't bluff either. That was the true

message of Afghanistan . "
“So what do we have to look forward to?"
“More of the same, with clearing skies and

light parachuting on Thursday.”

1983. 1.05 Angeli". Times Svridu’alu

ditorr'al Columnists
“The kind of men I know are men who

look to me for leadership. (They are) filled
with fear of responsibility," author Deborah
Laake wrote. “...the truth is that in recent
years I have not met men who want to share
my life in a complete way or who want me to
share theirs.”
Such talk may have seemed familiar to

those who read Esquire magazine’s recent
story about “When Men Won’t Grow Up,"which tore into overachieving whiz kids
the author called them “Peter Pans” — who
couldn't maintain a relationship. That one
alone surely sent a few guys into therapy.

lndeed, only a clod could have read eitherstory without giving a few moments to a
private vote of confidence. So critical were
both articles of any shred of personal
indecision that. ironically, some of our
cockiest frinds were rendered anxious heads
of self-doubt.
The toll was evident at a local gathering of

young professionals last week; when the
males in attendance worried openly that they
had wormboy tendencies, the women
couldn't have been more amused.

Mass male introspection, clearly, isn’t only
a Washington phenomenon. Many peoplehave suspected for some time that real men
don’t eat quiche; those who balk at such
generalizations would surely approve of any
attempt, no matter how futile, to define the
New Man.

Nevertheless, there's something a little
weird about this new psycho-sexual exercise.
Feminists who criticize men as wimps are
only embracing the ideas of an unlikely
sister, Phyllis Schlafly.

Don’t believe it? Consider this: If women
88 dissatisfied with lackluster males, they‘re
only endorsing the assumptions of anti-
feminists who have long feared that only a
strict society can keep the surly, untamed
male from abandoning helpless women and
children.
According to Barbara Ehrenreich, authorof The Hearts of Men: American Dreamsand the Flight from Commitment, anti-

feminists declared war on wimps long beforetheir archrivals realized there was a problem.
Even more than feminists, she says,
conservatives believe that men are inherentlyirresponsible and uninterested in breadwin-ning. ‘ ‘ "
Of course, conservatives would also saythat feminists have only encouraged the newsloth. For the extreme right, birth control,

abortion, day-care. no-fault divorce andfull-time work — practices that feminists holddear — have simply enabled men to dump
everyday burdens on women’s shoulders.Unfortunately, the Schlaflys would alsocontend that the only proper response is forthe woman to adapt.

However strange the anti~wimp coalition.its implications for men are clear enough.After a decade of cultivating a taste forchablis and croissant, it’s back to beef andbrew. Sell the Toyota; get a Pontiac.Goodbye, Mr. Sensitive; hello, Action Man.
The pendulum is swinging back from PhilDonahue to John Wayne; real men don't eatquiche and real women don’t like wimps.

momma-WW

Ku Klux Klan costume appalling
It is not often that I put my opinion in writingwhen I don't have to. However, I don't feel l canlet this pass without some notice. This weekend Iwas completely shocked and appalled by anincident I witnessed. On Oct. 28 l was at theKappa Alpha house on Fraternity Court. Therewere many unusual and original costumes, butone caught my attention in particular. He wasdressed in a replica of a Ku Klux Klan outfit — awhite robe with a conical white hat and a sheetover his face; on the back of his robe in bold blackletters was written “ I hate niggers ." Fortunatelythere were no blacks in attendance. A few people.appeared displeased with his distasteful choice ofcostume, but no one confronted him. The partywent on for a while before I noticed a commotionin the rear of the house. Moving closer to thedoor l noticed some fire. as the Ku Klux Klanclown was burning a cross, on State property Imight add. When he re-entered the party one ofthe guys I was with expressed his disgust to the

young bigot, to which he intelligently replied, "Ifyou don't like it. you can leave. . .this is myhouse." After more discussion and a mouthful ofintellectual responses from the young KappaAlpha brother, we were requested to leave theparty by a group of Kappa Alpha brothers. Thebrothers conceded to the justification of ourcomplaint, but informed that the house rulesindicated that if a brother wanted us to leave thenthe rest of the house would stand behind him. Notwanting any futher confrontation, we left theparty. I find it hard to believe this kind of incidentcould occur in the supposedly educated at-mosphere of a college campus. I would like tofurther express my disgust that this group of KAbrothers would support something they appar—ently think is wrong.
Par StackJR SBE

Technician cartoon lacks sensitivity
Dear Editor,The political cartoon regarding the tragic loss ofover 200 Marine lives in the October 24 edition ofthe Technician was. in my opinion, in very poortaste. I acknowledge the right for Draughon'sopinion. as l hope he acknowledges mine.However. I am not concerned with politics now.

Rather, I am concerned with his lack ofsensitivity to the feelings of people. He was able toget his opinion across very effectively due to thevisual advantage of a cartoon. And yet, at thetime his cartoon was printed. many families werestill waiting for news of their loved ones. l, myself,was struggling with the reality that I may haveknown some of those killed-or wounded.
in view of the tragedy. your cartoon washeartless and sickening. Upon seeing this cartoonl was stunned. I am sure that anyone closer to

these men would have been personally upset andwith good cause.
I hope that in the future. Draughon willconsider the extent to which his work affectspublic sensitivities and will refrain from printingsimilar cartoons.
In conclusion. I might add that as an editor youreserve the right to decide what articles areappropriate for publication. I believe. in light ofrecent events. you should have exercised this rightand pulled the cartoon.

Brenda Elaine PerkinsSR SSC
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Peace becoming ancient history in Lebanon

“Peace" is becoming an archaic word in
the Lebanese dictionary. Just a few weeks
after Congress had voted to keep the
Marines in Lebanon for 18 more months. we
received the shocking news about the
murder of over 200 of them. A group that
calls itself the Free Islamic Revolutionary
Party called the French headquarters two
days later and claimed responsibility.

Hearing about such a fanatic act, I cannot
help but angrily question why so many
young American men should lose their lives
in a country where no one has been able to
instill peace .Nowadays, only in a country like Lebanon
would such a mass murder occur. The
country practically holds a multitude of
religions, sects and parties. And with a weak
central government, everyone is free to do
whatever he pleases, granted he has the
spirit and power to do so.

But why so many factions?
Well, history has the perfect answer, and it

should be consulted whenever possible. So
here’s an insider’s look at the historical
background.
Over many centuries, Lebanon's small size

and strategic location on the Mediterranean
made it vulnerable to numerous foreign
invasions. "‘Most of these invasions were
followed by long periods of colonization that
exacted their toll on the social structure of
the country.
The Turks, for instance, ruled Lebanon for

400 years. Since they were Muslims, they
favored the Lebanese Muslims and
persecuted the Christians.
Then the French arrived and they

naturally favored the Christians.
But the gist of the matter is that all

invaders had to divide brothers, families and
groups to rule peacefully. Thus, it is no
surprise that Lebanon has tripped over so
many internal conflicts, the most serious of
which has been the 1975 Civil War. This
time, though, will Lebanon be able to get
.back on its feet with the help of foreign
forces?

If you are perplexed, you are not the only
one because even the involved parties
themselves have no convincing answer to
that question. All we know is that everyone
of the influencial leaders has been trying to
help but to no avail.

Ever since the wanstarted .inm197‘5, we
have. seen several noanebanese: (arises;among which are the US. Marines and
other Multi-National Forces. come into the
country in an attempt to restore peace to that
war-shattered nation. While some of these
forces or armies have been officially invited
by the government. others have not. But all
these armies have one thing in common:
they all failed, and they all paid the price
dearly.

First it was Syria. When it first came in
1976, the Syrian army was opposed by the
Druze, who struggled against it for several
months. At that time, the Druze were trying

GHASSAN
AL-AWAR

L———Editorial Columnist.
to make clear to the Lebanese Christian
President that no one can help the Lebanese
but the Lebanese themselves.

Nevertheless, the Syrian army succeeded
in entering but made a crucial mistake that
led to its failure in restoring peace. It
stopped, under the command of Syrian
President Assad, right at the border outside
the Christian—controlled area, assuming that
the Christian Phalagist Party would accept
any solution offered by President Assad.
They did not, and soon Syria turned

against Lebanese President Franjieh and the
Phalangist Party and allied itself with the
Druze and Muslims.
When the Syrians were asked to leave by

the same people who asked them to enter,
they refused for several reasons.

First, President Assad felt cheated because
it turned out his troops were asked only to
help one group against the other instead of
acting as a mediator.

Second, he lost too many men and
machines in his fight against the Druze and
was not about to pull out his troops without
any gains.

Third, the situation got serious enough to
threaten Syria, which impelled President
Assad to keep his troops as a balancing force
in Lebanon. The result was a dead-end on
the road to peace.
Then the Israeli army came from the

South, using its might ruthleely to reach
Beirut. Israel’s first aim was to resolve the
Lebanese crisis.

But when the ball was in its court, the
Israeli Knesset tried to compensate for
Israel’s losses in the invasion by asking for
too many concessions from the Lebanese
government. Furthermore, it tried to impose
a peace treaty the Lebanese could not
tolerate.”These demands prolonged the stay of the
Israeli army, in’Lebanon and stalemated the
peace efforts, especially when Syria wanted
some gains for itself as well. Thus. another
important force lost its opportunity to bring
peace.But it is not too late because the Marines
and Multi-National Forces can still help the
situation. They can effectively act as a
balancing force to get the Lebanese to a
national concensus. And until progress is
made at the Geneva meetings. the mainte~
nance of a cease-fire is essential.
The Marines though have fallen victims to

the American foreign policy which supports

THdrier (English)3. Fl”
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President Gemayel, simply because his
government is not accepted by the majority
of the people.
Gemayel was elected under the barrel of

the Israeli guns. Israel practically gave him .
the presidency hoping to obtain his signature
on a long—term treaty between the two
countries.

After Gemayel repeatedly refused to
cooperate, Israel had to retreat a few miles
but not before the Multi-National Forces
replaced the Israeli army‘s positions. The
Israeli Knesset figured that the peace forces
will secure Gemayel’s regime in place, which
is to Israel's advantage because former
President Bashir Gemayel was an Israeli ally.
And as expected, the Multi-National

Forces came in support of Gemayel. That
was their downfall.

Reagan acts correctly in
WASHINGTON — Whatever its merits or

demerits otherwise, the Reagan policy of
minimal media coverage during the rescue
operation in Grenada obviously was not a
'coverup. .

Reason: Most of the facts withheld from
public view. had they been known at the
outset, would have undergirded the Reagan
version of happenings in Grenada and
confirmed the US. decision to intervene. In
the absence of disclosure, official statements
about the dangers posed to American
citizens and the urgent desire of nations in
the region to have American assistance were
subject to heavy discount.
The fashionable theory at the beginning

was that Reagan wanted a chance to get
tough in the Caribbean and that the asserted
threat and requests for help were simply
pretexts for his action. As the facts of the
case have gradually unfolded. they make it
plain that the original reasons given for the
US. intervention were, if anything, un-
derstated.
Concerning the safety of the students on

the island, the fervent thanks of these
returning young Americans is more than
sufficient evidence. Armchair experts
ensconced back home in the states may have
thought the students were not in need of
rescue. The young people who tumbled out
of airplanes and kissed the gound of their
native land obviously saw the situation
differently.

Less apparent on the face of it, but
convincing when the evidence is sifted. is the
legal case for Reagan’s intervention. Far
from being a flimsy alibi, the desire of the
nations in the region to have America come
in has now been amply documented. The

We should all remember that Gemayel is
the leader of the Phalangist Party. responsi-
ble for starting the Civil War and for such
atrocities as the massacre of hundreds of
civilians at Sabra and Shatila.
How quickly we forget!
We also should keep in mind that this

Phalangist Party. which is headed by the
Gemayel family. is composed solely of
Maronite Christians; they are presently a
minority in Lebanon. The true Lebanese
government should represent all the people
and so should the cabinet.

The Druze, for instance. were the very first
people to populate what is now called
Lebanon. And now the Muslims constitute a
heavy majority.

, M.
STANTON ‘
EVANS

Editorial Columnist
such help and engage in such an operation is
solidly based in international law. The action
was taken in consonance with the OECS
treaty adopted in June 1981, a sub-regional
security arrangement of the type envisioned
in the charter of the Organization of
American States. This treaty clearly
authorizes such intervention in the most
explicit terms imaginable.

Because most people in the United States
had never heard of the OECS or its treaty
prior to the" Grenada intervention, it is
perhaps understandable. though un—
fortunate, that its terms have not been
accurately reported in our media. The
Washington Post. for instance, tells us that
the treaty “speaks only to cbllective response
to an attack by one country on another,"
and therefore doesn't fit the Grenada
situation.In point of fact, the treaty doesn't say this
atalloranythtngflteit.Ratherthantalkhg
about‘hdtsbyonecountryonanotherJt

So in dealing with the issue of peace, U.S.
leaders should keep in mind that Gemayel
should resign and all the major sects should
be heard and represented. That way, the
Marines will be safe to roam wherever they
please without being disturbed. Then they
will truly stabilize the situation and help in the
peace efforts.

Don't get me wrong. Whoever committed
the suicidal act of Oct. 23 should be
punished. They do not represent the
opinions of the Lebanese people. The
criminal or criminals are an exported
minority that should be eliminated.

Until then, better defensive schemes will
keep the Marines out of trouble and keep the
Lebanese hoping for a settlement at Geneva,
even if Gemayel has to stay in power.

press ban
speaks of “collective defense and the
preservation of peace and security against
external aggression . . . including measures
to combat the activities of mercenaries. oper-
ating with or without the support of internal
or national elements. in the exercise of the

. inherent right of individual or collective
self-defense . .
Rather than being of dubious relevance to

Grenada. this language would seem to fit its
circumstances like a glove. With the murder
of Maurice Bishop. the internal power shifts
occurring inside the succeeding junta and the
.heavy presence .on the island of Cuban.
Soviet and other East block personnel.
OECS members were obviously justified in
believing local authority had abdicated. that
outside forces were in the ascendant and
that the peace of the region was accordingly
threatened.

This conclusion is fully underscored by a
final item the Reagan administration did not

and could not — disclose at the outset:
the fact that the Governor General of
Grenada, Sir Paul Scoon. under house
arrest by the revolutionary junta. had secretly
requested intervention. This datum. which
had to be concealed until Scoon himself was
rescued. meant the only remaining legal
authority in Grenada itself was in favor of the
US. action. And that would seem to make
the legal verdict just about unanimous.

"£3.WMMW
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organization of Eastern Caribbean States
wanted us to act, formally requested our
help and themselves contributed forces to
the operation.

In turn, the authority of the OECS to seek
.0. OOOOOOOCCO
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arts

Todd McGee
DURHAM —— State'smen's team gavea staunch effort Sundayagainst nationally top-ranked Duke. but gamesaren't always won bysheer effort. 'The Blue Devils.behind a late goal bySean McKoy. nipped theWolfpack H) to remainunbeaten with only oneregular season matchremaining. State.meanwhile, fell to 11-5-1and 2-3 in the con-ference with the loss.Duke got the decisivegoal with 9:27 remain-ing. After a throw-in atthe Wolfpack goal. aTom Kain headerbounced off thecrossbar. State goalieChris Hutson lost sightof the ball after itbounced back. butDuke's Sean McKoydidn't. He quicklytapped the ball into theempty net.“It was a throw-in andthe ball got kickedaround before it wentin," State coach LarryGross explained af-terwards.A suffocating BlueDevil defense. led bygoalie Pat Johnston.

bay for most of the day.kept State's attack at'

No. Blue Devils

nip Pack booters

on late goal, 1-0
The Wolfpack managed‘only one serious threatin the second half. Ashot by Sam Okpodudirectly in front of theBlue Devil goal that wastapped away at the lastsecond by Johnston.“I think that goalie isa lucky man. He did agood job. but if it hadjust been a foot eitherway. it would have gonein." Okpodu said .While State was be-ing shut out on offense,the Pack defense waskeeping the match close.Some excellent play byfullback FrancisMoneidafe and a coupleof great saves byHutson kept State in it.Duke coach JohnRendie felt defense de-cided the match."They dodged a fewbullets out there." hesaid. “They bent butthey wouldn't break.Their keeper made afew great saves.
”0n the other hand. Ihave to be pleased withthe way we played de-fense. State has one ofthe best offenses in thenation and we shut themout."
State has two mat-ches remaining. includ-ing a home date withNo. 2 Clemson nextSunday.

Win over Apps revives Pack fig
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424 W. Peace St., Raleigh
832-0977-Mon-Fri 1-5:3 t. 10-3

IEYTHE SCHWINN CYCLERY

The Mountain-All Terrain bicyclee-a unique group oi bicycles designedto handle both paved roads andrough trails. Rugged, lightweight
extremely comlonable ride‘to take

neighborhood or up a mountaintrail. a Mountain All Terrain bicycle turns
OLAYAWAY NOW

While his team worerediscovered smiles andwhooped it up‘fiiot once,but twice on their versionof the Wolfpack fight song.head coach Tom Reedbreathed a heavy sigh ofrelief.And not without goodreason. It had been a longtime since a State post-game lockeroom had re-sembled anything morethan a mortuary receptionroom. But Saturday's 33-7Homecoming victory overAppalachian State changedall that.“We needed this winmore than anything in theworld," Reed said. “Playingwell is one thing. but thebottom line is winning."Reed's troops did bothagainst the 5-4 Moun-taineers. capitalizing onthree turnovers andnegating the App's offenseby employing a methodicalballcontrol ground attackthat totalled a whopping280 yards.The Wolfpack. however.was a bit sluggish in thefirst half. and went into thethird period clinging to aprecarious 13-7 lead. Buton a second down and 10play from the Moun-taineer's own 21 yard line.junior safety John McRorie

Construction combined with an
you anywhere you want to go.Whether riding around the

a good trip into a great one.
°SCHWINN
OSHOGUN
CROSS

’T MISS IT!

Assistant Sports Editor
picked off an errant RandyJoyce aerial and returnedit untouched 29 yards to upthe Pack's lead to 19-7.Reed felt McRorie — whotied a school record withthree interceptions lastweek against SouthCarolina turned thegame's momentumdrastically in State's favorwith the big play.“I would have to say thatI don't believe in a playturning the game around."Reed said. “But just asFrank Bush's play againstWake Forest changed thecomplexion of that game.I'd have to say JohnMcRorie's interception didthe same for us today. Itgot us going. We justdidn‘t have that spark. andhis interception set us off."
Meanwhile, McRorie re-flected on the excitementof scoring the first pointsof his college career.
“We were in man-to—mancoverage and I had theirtight end." McRorie said.“I got a bead on the ball.just broke in front of himand had a wide-opensideline. It was great.
”You always dreamabout the big plays. butthey just come about.Coach Reed emphasizes forus to visualize ourselvesmaking the ‘big plays. Wereally needed a big play atthat point and it picked theteam up."
Junior Joe McIntosh leda bevy of backfield buddieswith 149 yards on 25carries. 99 of which came in

htsong

StaffphotobyCleytoan .AppalachianSue'samwdmmmchoudntflndnuchmhgmmlnits33-1Iossto
StataSaturday.
the first half alone. Inbreaking the 100—yardmark for the 17th time inhis 29 games. McIntoshupped his season total to895 yards — practicallyassuring himself of hissecond 1,000-yard season.McIntosh, who is locked ina battle with NorthCarolina's Ethan Hortonfor the ACC rushing title,had praise for the Pack'sever-improving offensiveline.“I think they did reallywell," McIntosh said.“They've had a lot ofinjuries and struggled abit. but they‘re coming

State capitalizes on
Todd McGeeSports Writer

State's football teammust have learned itslessons well last week.After failing to takeadvantage of seven SouthCarolina turnovers in its

through. They’re gainingmore confidence inthemselves."Although a stingyMountaineer secondarylimited quarterback TimEsposito‘s usually potentair attack. the juniorsignalcaller reached yetanother career milestonewhen his eight-yard com-pletion to Ricky Isom latein the fourth period gavehim 133 yards passing forthe game and 1,713 yardsfor the season. eclipsingBruce Shaw's 11-yearstandard of 1.708.Esposito also added tohis own records for season

loss to the Gamecocks aweek earlier. an op-portunistic Wolfpackturned Appalachian State'sthree turnovers into 20points in Saturday's 33~7Homecoming win. Best ofall. it snapped a four-gamelosing streak.

Inn
Pizza
Parlor

Monday Tuesday
Night Specials 5 P-m- t0 9 P-m-
Lasagna,'Garlic Bread, and

bottomless Tea
$2.50 plus tax“All you can eat” pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup

salad bar, garlic bread, and ice cream
served nightly 5-9 $3.99

Delivery Store Now Open 828-9296
Compare Our Prices!

3933 Western Blvd.
851-6994

HOURS
Monday-Thursday.................. 7om-10pm
Friday...............................................7am—7pm
Soturdoy....'.....................................90m-opm
Sunday12-5pm

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh
(Across from NCSU and Swensen’s)

832-4533

completions and attemptsby hitting on 16 of his 28tosses. Understandably,Esposito was much happierabout his record occurringin a winning effort. Earlier.a 4214 loss to NorthCarolina had overshad-owed his initial record-breaking performance forsingle-game marks.“It was much better thistime." Esposito said. “Themistakes have hurt us inthe past, and a couple ofmistakes stalled us a littlebit today. But this time wedidn't do it as much."Mountaineer coach MackBrown probably wished the

turnovers
The big play for theWolfpack was JohnMcRorie's 29-yard in»terception return for atouchdown late in the thirdquarter. The score brokeopen what was a close .game."I would have to say thatI don't believe in a singleplay turning a gamearound." State head coachTom Reed said afterwards.“But just as Frank Bush'sinterception against Wakechanged the complexion of

MONDAY

Wolfpack had picked adifferent time to starteliminating the mistakesthat have haunted them forthe past several weeks.“We turned the ball overthree times to a team withoutstanding athletes."Brown said. “I think thatmade it hard for us to hangin there and fight. Withtheir depth and our lack ofdepth, I thought they woreus down in the fourthquarter."Whatever Brown thinksis OK with the Wolfpack.They just hope it won't belong before they’re singingtheir song once again.

for win
that game, I'd have to sayJohn’s did that for ustoday. It got us going."McRorie's momentum-building pickoff wassandwiched between a pairof other big plays. The firstcame midway through thefirst quarter when Statelinebacker Andy Hendelsnared a Randy Joyce passthat was intended for TroyDouglass at the Wolfpack43. That led to a Pack

(see ‘App, 'page 8)
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Men‘s Night

FREE Draft For Men till 9:30
81 .00 Cover

See the Capital City All Stars
Doc Holliday and friends from
Control Group. Glass Moon.
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COMEDY NIGHT
STARTS AT 9:30 pm

The Bears Den Opens At 8:00 pm
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Cameron Village Subway 755 - 1624
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0 If we cannot secure a job for Klondin the dty of your choice, wen .0 Financial aid and housing are available.
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Todd McGee
State's football team hada change of travel plansSaturday. With its passinggame on hold aboveCarter-Finley stadium.coach Tom Reed's teamtook its chances with aground attack. The gamblepaid off as State. headedby junior tailback JoeMcIntosh. rushed for 280yards on 60 carries enroute to its 33-7Homecoming win overAppalachian State."We ran real well," saidMcIntosh, who chiseled theMountaineer defense for

forgotten about ourrushing game."Reed felt it was more amatter of the Moun-taineers concentrating onstopping State's air attackthan forgetting about itsground game. .“That‘s the leastyardage we’ve thrown for(this year)," he said. “Theywere giving us some cov-erages we couldn't copewith. We just couldn't getthe football down thefield."One of the keys to theenormous success enjoyedby the ground gameSaturday was State's abili-
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M Wolfpack grounds attack in win
different players, includingquarterback Tim Esposito,carried the ball against theApps."I think it's great thatwe use every last one ofthem," McIntosh said. "Allyear long. Coach Reed hasbeen playing all of us."Tackle Joe Milinichikbelieves the line has con-fidence in anybody that

IIYIMKVI. to
Forest Selene.

Scoreboard
State...10..3..6..l4 — 33 NCS—FG Cofer 41A S U...0..7..0...0 — 7 N08 —Isom 7 pass fromEsposito (Cofer kick)ASU State NCS —— FG Cofer 20First Downs 13 26 ASU—Fuller pass fromRushes-yards 27-104 60-280 Joyce (Van Aman kick)Passing yards 144 137 N08 — McRorie 29 passReturn yards 8 80 interception (run failed)Passes 15—28-216-284) NCS Greene 25 runPunts 7-298 5161 (Cofer kick)Fumbles-lost 1-13-2 NOS—Williams 7 runPenalties-yards 2-19 2-20 (Cofer kick)Time of pass. 22:43 37:17 A —40.800

ABORTION UP TO ~12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy teat.birth control and problem pregnancyFor further information call 832 0535I toll-free number 800 - 221 - 2568 Ibetween 9am - 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St., Raleigh. NC 27603

149 yards on 25 carries. “1 ty to keep a fresh backfieldthink they may have in at all times. Eight

ROBERT S. PIERCE
attorney at law

0 PERSONAL INJURY
'REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
’LANDLORD / TENANT
OCRIMINAL LAW / TRAFFIC COURT
'FAMILY LAW AND DIVORCE

' NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
2305 MILLBROOK RD
SUITE 108 RALEIGH878 - 971 7

’ A legal career

in three

short months
Get right into law with intensive preparation
approved by the American Bar Association.
After completing the three-month program, you
can take your place as a legal assistant. It's
one of the fastest growing careers of the 80's.

Meetus on Campus:
Thursday, November 103'30 ice

State Capital: 320 Hillsborough St.
(404) 266-1060

41

Zip
W. Grad.

"Th: Nafiondmacnter for
Paralegal 'lraining
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3376 Peachtree Road. N.E.. Atlanta. GA 30326

OPRYLAND

AUDIIIONS

1984!
Here’s your opportunity to become one
of over 300 young professionals who per-
form at Opryland, the only theme park
anywhere dedicated to the performance
and enjoyment of American music.
We’re looking for dynamic entertainers

with stage presence, professional experi-
ence, and that extra sparkle that tells us
you’re one of the best.

We’ll be auditioning singers, dancers,
musicians, and conductors. We’re also ac-
cepting resumes for technical positions
and stage managers. Check below for
Specific information. No appointment is
necessary, and piano accompanist will be
provided. Good luck!

CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAROLINAMonday, November 14, 198312:00-3200 p.m.University of North CarolinaGreat Hall
For further information, call between10 am. and 5 pm. CST or write:()pryland Entertainment Dept.2800 Opryland Dr., Nashville, TN 37214.615-889—6600. ext. 4343. ”NILE VFW 'itl

\—.I

carries the ball.”They’re all super.We’ve got confidence in allof them." the 6-5. zoopound giant said. “JoeGreene 1 know did anoutstanding job."Greene is fast becomingknown as State's desig-nated TD man. His 26-yard
(see ‘Greene.’page 8)
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free, 30 minute delivery
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Red- White game reveals depth
Bruce Winkworth

What do you call a gamein which the teams tradeplayers while the game isin progress? You could callit a State Red-White gamefor one thing.For the record. the Redteam won the game 92-82.but only Cozell McQueen.Lorenzo Charles and Spud
WOMEN’S HEAL!"
093100".

educationiorwo-

Microprocessors

CAREYOUCAN women-1m
that's nude easier by the

womenotthefiomlnoCentor.Werewol-
wodayondnlohttoswponondmdorstondyouVansatoty.oorflortandptlvocyaomrodbyflte
coring stoltotthe Fleming Corner. WI
Tuesday—SaludayAbortlmAppolntmentsItsta
2nd Trimester Abortions up to ’18 Woolo I FreeProononcyiostsIVeiyEortyProanoncyTestsIAll _
InchislvoFoosIlnuanoerooptodIcut7M-
“SODAYOIMIHeatlhoaocounsoiIngond .
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STUDENTS, FACULTY
AND STAFF OF NCSU

SAVE 50%”

on2""

I 128K of Dynamic RAM I 8/16 Bit
I Expandable Memory to

768K RAM I HELP Key'for Directions
I Green Monochromatic or full Color Display

Webb spent the entireevening on the Red squad.The others all traded timebetween the two teams.giving head coach JimValvano ,a chance to workout some kind of substitu-tion patterns for his youngclub.“What I'm trying to do.with so many youngplayers. is find more thanjust a starting situation.”Valve-o said. “We're try-

data
systems

ing to find a substitutingsituation. We did not playmany players last year. Ithink we have the depth toplay .. more players thisyear.
Valvano had solid backupplayers available for thisgame. but they were allstarting on the Whiteteam. Thus. he had to makesome switches during thecourse of the game.
“This was like a prac-tice." Valvano said. “Wehad Lorenzo Charles.Cozell McQueen. SpudWebb. Ernie Myers andBennie Bolton starting.When Lorenzo needed ablow. we had no one to goin for him. because the guywho would go in for himwas on the other team. Sowe did it this way. WhenLorenzo got tired. we putRussell Pierre in for him.

which would normally bethe substituting patternwe might have in a regulargame."
Pierre started for theWhite team along withTerry Gannon. GeorgeMcClain. Harold Thompsonand Alvin Battle. but itwas hard to keep up withwho was who because ofthe shift in players fromone team to another.
"The good news is wehave more depth than weever had." Valvano said.“The bad news is that ourstarting five is not at thesame level as a year ago."
Myers led the scoringwith 22 points. followed byMcQueen and TerryShackleford with 14 each.Webb and Charles with 13.Bolton with 12. Battle with11. and Gannon and MikeWarren with 10 each.
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Electrical, Mechanical
Materials Engineering,

Computer Science
Students and Faculty

Corne sneer
Arthur Vernon

Vlee President-
General Manager of
Harris Corporulon.

Government leetronlcs Systems Dlvlslon

As a Vice President-General Manager of the Fortune 200 Harris Corporation, Mr.
Vernon has responsibility for the Government Electronic Systems Division which
designs and develops collection systems, secure communications equipment and
systems, and spacebourne deployable antennas and structures. A North Carolina
State University alumnus, Mr. Vernon returns to his alma mater to discuss career
opportunities at Harris Corporation.
Mr. Vernon will host an Open House on Thursday, November 10th from 6:00 p.m.
to 0:1!) p.m. at the Velvet Cloak Inn, Queens Victoria & Hzabeth Room, 2nd floor,
Electrical, Mechanical, and Materials Engineering, and Computer Science students
are cordially invited to attend. Refreshments will be served. Don't miss this
opportunity to personally discuss careers in the dynamic high-technology
electronics environment of Harris Corporation. On campus interviews will be held
on Friday, November 11th. Arrangements can be made at the Placement Office.

HARRIS CORPORATION TODAY:
Harris Corporation is at the leading edge of an exciting new era in the information
Technology industry. Over the past 20 years we have developed an extensive line of
information processing and communication products which generate worldwide
annual sales of more than $1.4 billion. Harris is the largest electronics company
headquartered in the southeast U.S., employing 22,000 people in 35 plants
worldwide. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V.

HARRIS

Staff photo by Attila Horvath
State's volleyball team ran its ACC record to 6-0
Saturday with a 15-12, 15-8, 11-15, 16-14 victory over
Maryland. The Pack's overall record Is 21-11.

App turnovers

spell difference
(continuedfrom page 6)

touchdown. in the form of aseven-yard TimEsposito-to-Rickey Isompass. that enabled State tograb a 10-0 lead.”I just read thequarterback's eyes."Hendel said of the in-terception.
For 'Hendel. a preseasonall-ACC pick at insidelinebacker. the game was .one of his best in a string‘ of solid performances.“I'm pleased with theway I played." said Hendel.who joined State's teamfour years ago as awalk-on. “I always feel Icould do better. but theteam won so I've got to be

happy?The Mountaineers alsogot their lone scorefollowing a turnover.State‘s Mack Jonesfumbled a punt. at theWolfpack’s 46 that wasrecovered by Chris Melick.Nine plays later. Joyce hittight end Rusty Fuller fora six-yard touchdown passto narrow State‘s lead to13-7."We kind of fell apart alittle there." Hendel said.

“They hit a couple of seamsand got a touchdown."State's final big playcame late in the game. PatTeague. Hendel’s backupat inside linebacker. forcedJohn Edmond to fumbleafter a five-yard gain. DonWilson recovered for thePack at the ASU 37-yardline. Freshman fullbackGreg Williams bolted overfrom the seven-yard linenine plays later for theclincher.After the game. Hendelfelt the win did more thanbreak a losing streakwhich dates back fourgames to October 1.
“Every game is impor-tant to us from now on." hesaid. “This win was verygood for team morale. Wewere looking for a win anda chance to get somemomentum.”
First--year App coachMack Brown felt his team'sturnovers were costly.
“It is very hard toovercome mistakes like wemade today." he said.“Also. they did not turnthe ball over and makemistakes like they had inprevious games.’

Greene, State run past Mountaineers
(continued from page 7)

scoring jaunt in the fourthquarter was his thirdtouchdown run of the yearof 25 yards or more. Hisearlier long scores came atSouth Carolina and WakeForest.“That was a counterplay. It was exactly thesame kind of play as theWake Forest one." heexplained. “The line justexecutes their blocks and

it's a matter of me carryingthe ball."
Greene felt the team hadbeen working on the runmore in the laSt couple ofweeks.“The last few weeks wehave wanted to establishthe running game." he said.“If you can get the runninggame going. it opens up thepassing lanes."At times. it even lookedlike Esposito wanted torun more than he wanted
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Wolfpack Teletip puts answers to your
most-often asked questions as close as
the telephone. To use Wolfpack Teletip

OSelect the message you want to hear
OCall Teletip 737-3737
'Ask for message by letter and
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‘Academic Warning—What It Means

A Study System that Works—SQ3R
Talking with a Depressed Friend

Rape Crisis Emergency Information

8-311
8-315 AssertivenessS-319 Causes of Overweight
S-321 Being a Minority Student
3-324 Services for the Handicapped
8-329 Coping with Academic Failure
S-331 Coping With Stress8-334 Couples Communication8-339 Classroom and Lecture Hints8-341 Where To Go For Tutorial andAcademicl Help8-344 Loneliness3-349
8-351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts3-3548-361 Test Anxiety8-364 Test Taking8-365 Rape Crisis General Information3-366
8-367 Sexual Harassment
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Eating Disorders: Anorexia/Bulemia
AIDS: Acquired Immune Deficiency
Sexually Transmitted Diseases (or VD)

S-411 Alcohol and Campus LifeS-417 Contraceptive MethodsS-431 Nutritional and Dietary Hints3-441
8-451 Pregnanm Testing3-461

Syndrome
8-470
8-471 Herpes
8-472 Tips on Stopping Smoking8-481 Vaginitis
8-491 ‘Flu' and Respiratory Infections
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to pass. Twice in the fourthquarter. after being forcedout of the'pocket. Espositoscrambled to pick upfirst-down yardage.“You've got to do whatyou got to do to get the.first down.” he said.“We're trying to win everygame.over."The importance of therunning game is not lost to‘Esposito.

The season ain't

”It compliments my
game very good. If thedefense doesn‘t knowwhat's coming. then theywon't know what to de-fend." he said.
With a game Thursdaynight against Duke. a teamnot exactly known for itsdefense. the Pack's chancefor another big day ofrushing is a goodpossibility.


